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EU policy context
•

7th EAP (Priority Objectives 1, 2, 3)

•
•
•
•
•

Water Framework Directive
Floods Directive
Water Industry Directives
Nitrates Directive
WS&D Strategy

•
•

Marine Strategy Framework Directive
Integrated Maritime Policy /
Maritime Spatial Planning Directive
Common Fisheries Policy
2020 EU Biodiversity Strategy (e.g.
Target 2/Action 5)

•
•
•
•
•

Nature directives
Common Agricultural Policy
European Neighbourhood Policy and
Instrument (ENP/ENI)

The EEA, a knowledge provider - Recent reports
Assessments supporting the implementation and development of EU policies
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8 % high
30 % good
42 % moderate
14 % poor

6%
bad

Source: Results from WFD second River Basin Management Plans (20102015)

89 000 river water bodies
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Ecological status

Chemical status

Source: Results from WFD first River Basin Management Plans (2009) and second River Basin Management Plans (2010-2015)
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Chemicals in European waters – Knowledge developments
Can emissions data inform about status / legacy?
• Emissions reporting can provide information on
trends in releases
• Draft results – limited help and little reporting
of diffuse emissions
• Need for robust, streamlined approach for
reporting of emissions to water
•

Mixtures / ‘Cocktail’ effect

copper

isoproturon

diuron
cadmium

EPRTR, SoE WISE emissions, WFD inventory

Water and nature directives

Nature directives

Water directives - WFD

Common issues
-National implementation
- Freshwater and wetlandhabitats
– not site specific
- Protect valuable species
- Achieving good status
and habitats
- Same pressures identified
- Favourable conservation
-Co-benefits of water
status
management measures
- Pressures and treats
- Management plans

- River basin implementation
- All water bodies
- Achieving good ecological,
chemical and quantitative status
in 2015
- All significant pressures
- River Basin Management Plans

Wetlands
Riparian zones
Floodplains
Small waters
Coordinated activities under the nature and water directives help to
ensure better protection of freshwater ecosystems and water
management

Coordinated policies to promote river restoration

In summary
• European waters remain under pressure from multiple sources: water pollution, over-abstraction
and hydro-morphological change;
• Challenges: securing sustainable management of water and dependent ecosystems; ensuring
availability of sufficient high-quality water;
• Need to improve implementation of environmental policies for water protection and maximising
synergies between them;
• Economic sectors e.g. agriculture, energy and transport need to adopt management practices
which keep water ecosystems healthy and resilient;
• The EU policies on water, nature and biodiversity are closely linked. Together, they form the
backbone of environmental protection of Europe's ecosystems.
• Both the nature and water directives aim at ensuring healthy aquatic ecosystems.
• For the moment, assessing status and pressures of freshwater habitat types and the WFD water
bodies are run separately and more synergies between the two processes could be
established/exploited.
• A coordinated assessment of status, pressures and impact, as well as management responses and
reporting schedules will result in co-benefits for both policy processes and environmental
domains. Upcoming dedicated workshop under the Action Plan for Nature, People and Economy
on ‘Synergies between the Nature, Water Framework, Marine Strategy Framework and Floods
directives’ (Autumn 2019)
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The EEA, a knowledge provider - Recent reports (2018 update)
Assessments supporting the implementation and development of EU policies

ETC/ICM Technical Reports (http://icm.eionet.europa.eu/)

The EEA, a knowledge provider - Recent reports (2017 update)
Assessments supporting the implementation and development of EU policies

ETC/ICM Technical Reports (http://icm.eionet.europa.eu/)

The EEA, a knowledge provider - Recent reports (2016 update)
Assessments supporting the implementation and development of EU policies

Contributions
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Why, what, for who and when
• The European Commission:
• Published its report on “Implementation of WFD and the review of the 2nd River Basin
Management Plans (RBMPs)” (Feb 2019)
• Started the process of evaluating the Water Framework Directive (EU Water Conference, Vienna,
20-21 September 2018).
• To accompany and inform this process, the EEA has long planned a report of status of European waters
(WFD art 18).

The report, based on data reported by 25 MS, addresses:
• What is the status of European waters?
• Which pressures is causing less than good status;
• What progress has been achieved in the 1st River Basin Management cycle (2010-2015)?
Involvement of EU member states and EEA member countries: a 2-year process with regular presentations of
the EEA approach and draft results, and consultation of EU member states and EEA member countries
The report provides the EU overview and key results. It is complemented with more detailed results available
on the interactive WISE-Freshwater visualisation tool.
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WFD Article 18:The EU Commission shall publish a report on the implementation of the directive two years after the Member States have delivered
the RBMPs.
•The report shall include a review of the status of surface water and groundwater in the Community undertaken in coordination with the European
Environment Agency (EEA)

Data flows/reporting, Information sharing and indicators, Networking
Data flows/reporting, data management
• Support the common implementation strategy and the water data reporting under EU Directives: Water Framework
D./FD. (e.g. PoMs), Urban Waste Water Treatment D. (e.g. 10th call, evaluation) and Bathing Water D.
• Support to the WFD and FD (e.g. WG DIS, WG Chemicals, WG ECOSTAT and sub-group HYMO, Floods).
• WISE-SoE data base published https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps:
• WISE-1 https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/waterbase-emissions-7
• WISE-3 https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/waterbase-water-quantity-11
• WISE-4 https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/waterbase-water-quality-2) and related indicators
being updated (Nutrients in freshwater (CSI 020), Oxygen consuming substances in rivers - biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) (CSI 019))
• Interactive visualisation tools:
• WISE-Freshwater WFD https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water/european-waters/water-quality-and-waterassessment/water-assessments/eea-2018-water-assessment
• UWWTD https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/waterbase-uwwtd-urban-waste-water-treatmentdirective-5; https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water/european-waters/water-use-and-environmentalpressures/uwwtd
• BWD https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water/europes-seas-and-coasts/assessments/state-of-bathingwater/state-of-bathing-water-3
• Water scarcity Visualisation of the water scarcity; WEI+ interactive map
• WISE-SoE (upcoming)
• SDGs indicators: CSI 019, Nitrate in groundwater (based on CSI 020), Phosphate in rivers (based on CSI 020), Bathing
water quality (CSI022), WEI+ (CSI018), WFD statuses according to 2nd RBMPs made available.
Networking: (1) WFD Common Implementation Strategy (CIS) Working Groups, (2) UWWTD Working Group, BWD Working
Group, (3) EIONET Workshop and (4) Attendance of key conferences

Other upcoming assessments and activities
• In 2019:
• EEA Briefing ‘Urban waste water treatment for the 21st century’s challenges’ (Q2)
• EEA report ‘Floodplains: ecosystems and mitigators of flood risk’ (Q4)
• EEA Briefing ‘Water and agriculture’ (Q4)
• State of the Environment and Outlooks report (SOER2020) – Launch 3-4 December in Brussels
• Contribution to Target 2/Action 5, and MAES in particular.
• In 2020 (tbc):
• EEA report ‘Water and agriculture’ (diffuse pollution, water abstraction and hydromorphology)
• EEA report ‘European bathing water quality in 2019’
• EEA report ‘Integrated assessment of bathing water quality’
• EEA report ‘Pesticides in water’
• Update indicators: CSI019, CSI020, CSI024
• Prepare for:
• EEA report ‘Water resources across Europe- Confronting water scarcity and drought’ (tbc)
• Further develop water quantity accounts, emissions accounts and freshwater ecosystem condition
accounts
• WISE – Integrated visualization tools
• The WFD 3rd RBMPs reporting, as well as other reporting obligations (UWWTD, BWD, FD, DWD) and the
‘European waters – Assessment of status and pressures 2022’ report.
• EEA report ‘Integrated Water Management’ - 2024

Assessment of status, pressures, treats and impacts
WFD – ecological status

WFD: Percentage of river water bodies affected by
specific pressure

Nature – Conservation Status
Rivers and lakes habitats

Nature: Habitat types affected by specific pressures
Freshwater species

Timing of selected EU reporting obligations

EU reporting obligation

Article

Deadline

Water Framework Directive

Art. 3, 4, 5 & 6,

23 March 2016

Marine Strategy Framework Directive

Art. 13, 14, 17 & 19 (measures)

31 March 2016

Marine Strategy Framework Directive

Art. 8, 9 & 10

15 October 2018

Habitats Directive

Art. 17

1st quarter 2019

Marine Strategy Framework Directive

Art. 20 (progress report)

June or December 2019

SOER 2020

EEA Regulation

3-4th quarter 2019

7th Environmental Action Programme

N/A

2020

EU Biodiversity Strategy

N/A

2020

